
 

WA7ABU  

Repeaters 
wa7abu.com 

145.29 - 145.19 - 444.950 - 52.99  

wa7abu@arrl.net 

Mail to: Dan Bathurst  

                P. O. Box 13256  

                  Salem, OR 97309 
Powerful high-level repeaters are expensive to install and operate, due to the remote nature of the 

systems.  Electricity, support lines, Batteries, Cables, Hardline, Towers, Guy systems, Controllers, Antennae, 

Cavities, Amps, Radios, Ground systems, Cabinets, Buildings, Security, Sites and grounds are continuously in 

need of attention on Mountain tops. 

To share in the expense, the WA7ABU Repeaters collect voluntary donations.  Closed systems with 

memberships are not allowed in our area on two meters.  Your donations go entirely into the repeater fund to 

support your enjoyment.  Please support the repeater with what funds you can spare to help fund the system. 

Please use this form to allow me to keep track of your donation. 

 

Name:  ____________________________________  Call:  _____________________________________ 

 

Address:  __________________________________  Phone:  ____________________________________ 

 

City:  _____________________________________  Cell:  ______________________________________ 

 

State:  ________________Zip _________________   email:  ____________________________________ 
 

The phone patch has been discontinued due to changes at the landline phone provider. 
 $20.00    $30.00    other  __________________ 

 

What are your main interests in Ham Radio?  What would you like to see added or changed? 

 ARES / Races   Emergency Service   General Ham communications   

 Special Features(IRLP?)  HF Remote    All Aspects possible 

 CW Practice       Nets     Club Activities    

 Educational / Training  Friendships/Networking  Helping w/ repeaters/Maintenance 

 Antennas    Towers    Digital Communications 

 Electronics    Computers    other________________________________ 

Your help is needed and appreciated.  Thanks! 

Please join us for the noon net on the 145.29 MHz repeater, so we can get to know you.  Listen at 12 

noon to 12:30 each day, Monday through Friday.  No special affiliation is required; just give us your call and 

first name to check in.  You are always welcome on our nets.   

Join in the Technical Net at 10 AM each weekday to discuss the hobby.  You may learn enough to 

upgrade your license or refresh your technical information. 

Our Saturday “529 Ham Shopping Club” net at 7 PM is also a good time to join the local hams, being 

very friendly and informal.  Use it to clean out your “Radio Closet.” 

Dan  --  WA7ABU 


